
- Pr 0:tUNCH ROOW IS

SUBJECT SF PROTEST

Central Citiicns Hear Complaint

About yp

The lunchroom which Is
belht: conducted in the new city Post
office received nttentlon l&t nlsht
When tho Central Citizens Association
met in the North Capttol Savings JVnV
Several of the members of tie associa-
tion declared that the lunchroom v.
"opused in the Postoflcc fiio of rent
Tho matter, hov.-cvu- will reecho fur-

ther icOntidrratloii boforr any action la
'taken by the organization , ,

A dlscusslqn of the rocoinmendatlons
ii tho recent leport of TtaymonO W.
Pullman, Major and Supeilntendont of
Police, touching uron the litoposod con-
solidation of nil "outuldo"' police in
Washington under one administrative-hea-

and an indorsement by the asso-
ciation of tho Retail Merchants Associa-
tion campaign aRalnst fake advertising
also occupied the time of tho mcetlnff.

Protests Holidays.
B. V. Hover entered a protest against

the' action of1 the Public Printer n Klv-1-

the 4,000 emplojcs of the Go em-
inent Frtntlr.e Oftcc an entire holiday
last- - Friday Inctead of half-holida- y,

as well as u half-holida- y next
Friday, so that they ml,'ht "shop
downtown." He declared that Mioh nc-tlo- h

was unfair to the merchants of
North Capitol tlreet. nho had put In
large supplies In anticipation ct the
needs of tho employes or this depart-
ment.

Thero whs considerable discussion
over the comlrisrrcnnjp4lgn of the asso-
ciation to the end of bavins the cobble-

-stone paved streets of the section
in vhlch tho association is Interested,
removed. No report mi this matter
was made, however. In the absence' of
the chaifmnn of the committee having
the matter in choree.

Wants Lights Burned Longer.
Tho, question of having th liKhts

along H street northeast, ind mrticu
Urly thoso in' the-- street tunnel, left
llcjited longer In the morning. waa
hi ought to the wtteutlon of the nssocla-tic- n

bv M. J. Slichan.
AV. S. Brady ask"d tho association to

Indorse tho lecommendfttlcns In Major
Pullman's report to lirlnjj ail police un-
der one (Accutive lu-ad- . JTe declared
that such a chance would work to the
betterment of the police force. Thn
matter, however.' TVas- - referred to the
conimittco on police and Are protio
tiop. of which Mr. Brady is a member,
for iiufetlgution and report at the next
meeting.

Two Suicides Follow
Death of This Pet Colt

LOt'lSA-Vo"- ,. T)ec,?2S. Grievinc over
the death of a pet colt, Pendleton But-
ler, clKhteen, hanged himself to a
tiee. When he did not leturn homeZarhary Butler, his father, went tosearch for him. When he found hisson's body hnnirliyr from a tree thefather fired a bnllot,. Into his own
brain and fell dead.
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Man Who Wrote te
"Kathleen" Plays "

'
-

Amateurs, .

Among ho columns and columns
of sound advice for the person who
aspires to boepmo a jhotoploy-- -

jwrlght thore are rather, few-- stat- -
'ihcnti? fioni n. person who has be-

come a successful member of tho
fiAternlty as to tho chances for
success as he finds them. U(lson
AVIIIctfs. the newspaper man, jjho
mote- - 'thc,'scchailo for "Tho re

ot Kathleen'' and who has
recently written a patriotic diama
ot nn entirely original chatacter
called "I'm Gladvlfy Boy Crqw Up
Yd'Bo a'Solldor," has "made a brief
excursion from tho .business of
Aviitlng scenarios for tho Se)lg com-
pany, however, and gives such sound
advice that much of It Is worth re-

producing Mr. Willetts has writ-
ten scores of- - sccnarlba.' f'rbm. novels.
Plays, and Short stories, and quite
a few from original plots. Ho. Is

as' ond or the most tfuccess-t- ul

or tho photoplaywrightn and had
always been connected with tfie Sellscompany.

He was discussing with a group ofnewspaper men the difficulties he
encountered In writing the scenario
for his newest play.

"There Is probably an nrmy of
500.000 men and women In this and
other countries today who are am-
bitious to become writers of thephotoplay." Mr. "Wlltets states.
"Out of that great number, perhaps
a few hundred aro consistently suc-
cessful. Why? Because an Ideaseemingly prevails that the profes-
sion of photoplay witting is an easy
one; that all, that is needed Is a.
typewriter and some paper and
then dash off a comedy or dramas
and await pajment thcrcaitor. -

"Never was thero a more mistaken
conception! Tho profession of photo-
play writing is not an easy profes-
sion. Long jitudj; and practical ex-
perience, aro necessary .before, one
can succeed In other professions,
and, yet mn and women will not
understand that the art of creativewriting is as difficult a profession,
a more uncertain profession than tho
others

"To succeed as a photoplaywrlght.
oi a.? a writer of fiction, one must
be educated In arts and sciences;
one must possess the power ot ob-
servation: one must have acquired
an Insight Into human nature; one
must have talent of originality, and.
also, ope must have the pojver to
put down on paper that which he
sees."

Dr. Nichols to Address
Society of Keep-Wel- ls

: I

Dr John B. Nlcnols --will address the
National Society of .Keep-Wel- ls at a
meeting evening in me t'arisu
Hall of St. John'3 Church. Sixteenth
and H streets northwest. His topic will
be "Air and Ven'IIatlon." Mrs. Arthur
MacDonald, president of the society,
extends an Inyltailpn to al women In-
terested in the movement. , , , , ,
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Latest portrait of THEDA BARA, star of "Destruction," the Bm-pre- ss

today, and her Siberian wolf hound.

Bequests to Charity Senator Shively of
In Houlihan Will Indiana Improving

Bequests of JoO the XJttle Sisters
of the Poor and small sums Mar-

garet B. Curtln and her two nieces,
Margin and Anna Gear, are left
the will of Mary Houlihan, filed for pro- -

bate the office of the Register
of Wills. The sum J130 set aside
for massQS f?r the testator and rcla-- !
tlves. Margaret B. Curtln made
ecutrlx.

in

Senator Shivelv Indiana, who has
boon wcehs, and
whose life

Friends hen-..- !
t.ulnv linn ovin

rapidly and they 'iopc will :ible
resume his the

after the holiday recess.
Senator Torelr.n

and will
tho wl.vn they

Ke.--
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Cook With Electricity
Big Reduction in Price for
Electricity for Cooking Purposes

Our New Rate for Electricity for Cooking Is Now Force,
Having Been Approved by the Public Utilities Commission.

V Electric cooking gives 100 cent satisfaction. produces a
imum of results, a maximum of convenience and safety, with a min- -

Tmum of labor. At our low cost is well within your reach.

cooking is cooking excellence. The food tastes-bet- -

There is less shririk&ge of the food. There' no guesswork.
T-- omfmow that you cah.-ge-jt certain results doing certain things.

? Eleciric cpbking clean and odorless.

.""!?' ' Mlal lav' tF4A AI knlAMinnn - lAfreuuuuu iaio Lite uuuocwivca ui vv aoiiiiig- -

ton and vicinity an opportunity to take a long step forward
by. adopting the Electric way of cooking.

AiEet us'send a representative, to tell you facts.

NEWfRATE FOR COOKING
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Potomac Electric Power Cp,
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Phone Main 7260

ROOSEVELT WILL NOT
,

SUPPORT FAIRBANKS

Long Statement Issued By Op-

ponents of , F.ormer Vice

!' President.

N

Poltlcnl opponcntn of former Vice
President Charles W. Fairbanks,, of

'are out in an attack on the
Fairbanks boom. In a. long statement
Circulated today, It Is asserted that !f
tho Itcpubllcans nominate Fairbanks,
Colonel Boosovolt will not support hln,
nor will thcie bo nny considerable sup-

port from Progressives anywhere.
It Is stated that, in response to sug-

gestions In nowspapcr quarters friendly
to Fairbanks mat lioosovcit prcicrrcn
Falrbunks, tho matter was put up to
tho colonel and that ho repudiated tho
ldcu.

nmminiMii in the TTnlrhnnkfi move
ment how uro former Senator Heinen-...-

mill ffnn PnnprAMmnn Wntnon.
They fought ttoosovclt In 1912 and thero
IB aJJSCrtCU to HO no renoon unucr mv;
circumstances to expect Boosevclt to
support Fairbanks.

Tho attack on Fairbanks attracted
considerable nttentlon in political clrcICH
today, especially In Indiana quarters.
It Ih taken to mean that, whllo Fair-
banks will get tho Indiana delegation,
Jio will still have opposition in his own
state ntnong soino of tho Republican
and tho Progressive voters.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS
By GARDNER MACK.

Vulcska Suratt 'n "Tho Immigrant"
rhasky), Loew's Columbia,
Twelfth and V streets.

UesNlo Barrisenle In "The Claw," and
Weber and Klelds In "Tho Best of

Hncmlcs," (Triangle Kilms), tho
Gatden, 423 Ninth Btrcet.

Hmlly Stevens In "The House of
Tcnr.V the Strand, Ninth and D
StlCCtH.

Clata Kimball Young, Wilton
Ickae and Paul McAllister In
"Trilby." adapted from tho story

by George DuMauricr, (Equita-
ble), the MaBonli- - Auditorium,
Thirteenth street and New York
avenue.

Hobart TIenly In "Graft," second
installment, (t'nlvcrsal), tho

Ninth street and New
Yolk avenue.

"Just .Tim '.' fCnltersat). the Alham-hr- a,

."19 BcNonth street.
Gall Kane In "The Labyrinth,"

Crnndull's. ?Cinth and K strecta.
Marguerite Clark in "Still Waters,"

(Famous Players), the leader.
Ninth, between 17 and K streets.

Hobeit Warwick In "Tho Sins of
Society." (World Corp.).
Cnuidall's Apollo, 631 II street

northeast.
4

Note These selections are mr-a-

from prorums prepared by the
managers of tin- - theaters concerned,
and no lesponsl'dllty Is for
nrbltiarv chances without notice to
The Tlineh. Th?y aie bnsed on the
fjerionallty f the players and the
producing company and not per-xvi-

inspection, except In special
cases. G. M.
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Gave Blood to Save
Wife; Recovering... .. 1

Thomas Riggs, jr., Reported to Be
Well on Road to Good

Health.
Thomas Ulggs, Jr., of tho United

Stntca Geological Survey, is on tho
road to recovery from tho effectn Of a
transfusion of tilood In Which ho figured
at Garfield Hospital Christmas Day. in
order to save the life of hU wife, who
had Just given birth to a ten-poun- d

son.
..nhjg?' who l a member of one of
tho oldest famlllns in Washington, wasat the hospital when his bov was born.
Dr. Sinclair Bov en aw that In tho
mother's weakened condition n trans.
fusion of blood wns necessary to tldo
her over tho crisis.

Tho husband promptly volunteered tosubject himself to tho operation which
was performed hy Ir. ames F. Mitchell.

MIDCITY JOfNSIN

PURE AD CAMPAIGN

Citizens Condemn Fake Adver-

tising and pake Auction

Sales.

Tho man who misrepresents his wares
in advertisements. came in for tho most
severe condemnation from the members
of tho Mid City Cltlrens Associations
last night at the regular meeting of
that organzatlon, and President Andrew
J. Drlscoll was appointed to servo on
the committee of the Retail
Merchants' Association.

The matter of false advertising, fako
auction sales and ht merchan-
dising waH brought to the attention of
the organization by Joseph Bcrberlch.
Mr. Bcrberlch said that merchants who
have any regard for tho value of their
business hae recognized tho poor
policy of misrepresenting goods In ad-
vertisements for many years. No

merchant will think of do-
ing such a tiling. The man who has no
such scruples, he said, takes advantage'
of the honest merchant'a honesty by
false advertising as well as promoting
n. fraud on the purchasing Dubltc.

Mr. Bcrberlch called attention to tho
work that was being dono by the Retail
Merchants Association and of tho law

to govern such things in the
District. On the motion of John H.
Shugrue, Mr. Drlscoll was chosen tirepresent the Association on tho Retail
Merchants' Association committee.

A. Ruf Estate Left to
Helena Rockecharlie

Helena Rockecharlie Is the sole heir
under the --will of Alexander Ruf, who,
on December 21, last, shot and killed
himself in Pennsylvania avenue alter
at ranging for tho cremation of his bod

J with Undertaker William J. Lee. In
I the will, which bears the date of Mav
J M, WO. Ruf directs that "I assign over
, to Helena Rockecharlie stock money

in case oi aeam irom inc ucrman-Amertca- n
Building Association., Tho

will was filed by Attorney J. Addison
Hicks.
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INDIANH EAD IN
SHARE IN HIGHER PAY--

Washington Navy Yard, How-

ever, Not in

Announced.

Employes of the Indian Hean"'proT--
ing ground won a partial victor' In
their fight for an Increased wage scaln
when Secretary of tho Navy Danlelt
announced last night nn advance oC
21 cents a. day for machinists and tin
ners, and of 10 cents a day for wire- -

men. No advanco was mado in tho
thirty-eig- ht other trades.

At the samo time Secretary Daniel
announced an increase in wnges at nil
navy yards except the Washington,
yard. Wage Increases were mode hero
last October in response to a spoclllij
appropriation of J2i0,000 Tor this pur--

pose.
The wage schedules were flscu to gov- -

em tho calendar year 1916, after See- -

retary Daniels had given hcnrlngs tm
of tho trades ot various

yards. Secretary Daniels said tho In-

creases wero granted because the rater
of wages paid by private Arms In th
vicinity ot navy yards has Increased
materially during the year, and the

that navy yard pay shall be
mado to conform with wages in nc!gh- -

boring private

I 9ss m KsV '"'

In the now schedulo of wages nt In-
dian Head, machinists are ndvanced
from $4 to J4.24 a day, tinners from $3.54
to $3.92 a day, and wiromen from
to J4.08 a day. Secretary Danicli said
most of tho 25,000 navy yard employes
would share in the Increase.

Sues Barton
For Services in 1912

Hult to recover ?9S0.9j was Instltutea
against Stephen "E. Barton, ancillary
executor under the will of Clara. Bar-
ton In the District Supreme Court yes- -

tcrday.
The petitioner's claim against thti

estate is for railroad fares to and from
New York and for services given Clara
Barton while attending the D. A. H.
convention In New York in 1912.
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Lime Medication
Tuberculosis

In the . V. Medical Record of De-
cember 5, 1014, Dr. John. North, oC
Toledo, anmi I "I have come to thn
ronclimlon that one of the mosC
prominent (of tuberculoids) Im
lime Htartntlon.' In oil case of
Incipient tuberculosis there Is a de-
ficiency of calcium. Many do not cat
food containing enough lime lu.
such, cases ttc must resort to llnio
medication."

Eckmon'H Alterative should be given
a fair trial In such cases, because ono
of its chief ingredients is calcium (lime).
In puch combination with other remedialagents ns to be easily assimilated by thoaverage person.

where Its use Is combined with
proper diet, fresh air and hygienic
living conditions, wo believe U wiltprove beneficial in any case of tuber-
culosis.

It contains no opiates, narcotics,
drugs, so is safo to tr

Sold by O'Donnoll's Drug- - Stores.
Eckmnn Laboratory,

Advt
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Like Rust in a Fine Watch
That is Constipation

A RUSTY watch loses In the same way, a
human system .is clogged and slowed down by con-

stipation, which causes a tremendous loss of mental and
physical energy.

The Temedy in the case of the watch is a fine grade of ma-
chine oil. And the remedy for constipation, according to
the latest conclusions of medical science, is an even finer
lubricant Nujoi the pure white mineral oil.

Nujol lubricates the intestinal tract throughout its entire
length, and softens the intestinal contents. In this way it
facilitates the processes of normal evacuation, and eventually
makes possible the return of regular1 bowel movements.
Nujol is not a laxative-dru- g nor a bowel stimulant. It is not absorbed
by the system, hence it may be taken in any quantity harm.
It does not act as a purge, but if used regularly will bring permanent
relief from constipation in the course of a week or ten days.

Write for booklet, "The Rational Treatment of Constipation." If
your druggist hasn't it, we will send a pint bottle of Nujol prepaid to
any point in the States on receipt of 75c money order or stamps.
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Approved byt .
Htrvey W. Wiley, Director Good House-
keeping Bureau of Foods Sanitation and
Hulth.
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